
I would like to nominate BOSTON RPH for the 2016 Horse of the Year award (competitive 

division) 

 

Boston is a dashing bay registered Canadian Warmblood gelding who was bred, foaled and 

raised at Rosenol Performance Horses in Prince George, BC.  Susanne was unable to afford a 

trained show horse for the level she wanted to compete at, so she purchased Boston as a 2.5 

year old unbroken prospect. With the guidance of Lana Smith (and clinics with Jay Duke), 

trained him from unbroken to 3ft6 Hunter. Susanne has been his sole rider minus a few months 

with Lindsay Kern of Kelowna BC who worked with Boston while Susanne was off with a broken 

arm. Prince George is not home to “big name trainers” or full time riding programs so his 
accomplishments are a testament of his amazing temperament, mind and forgivingness to be 

brought along virtually exclusively by an amateur rider. 

 

This gelding, along with his dazzling brave and inquisitive personality, is a natural jumper. He 

competed at Milner Downs, Thunderbird, Kelowna and Prince George in the hunters (always 

comes home with ribbons), and dabbled in the jumpers up to 3ft3 locally. His largest 

accomplishment was winning TWO Grand Circuit Championships on the 2016 HITS Arizona 

Desert Circuit with his amateur rider (who took him down on her own with no trainer). Along 

with a divisional champion award, he won numerous ribbons and multiple reserve 

championships in the training hunter division (low and high), adult hunters and modified 

hunters at 3ft3. He also stepped out into the ring to lay down 2 great rounds in the $2500 3ft5 

Devocoux Hunter Derby- His first time in a derby, and first time ever competing higher than 

3ft3. He placed 8th against seasoned professionals.  

 

At 8 years old his career is just getting started, and following his Arizona tour he came home to 

win Reserve Champion in the Large 3ft Hunter Division out of 30 horses with Brent Balisky and 

he won the Thunderbird 2ft9 child/adult Hunter Classic with his lease rider Georgia McManus. 

He also brought home numerous top 8 placings throughout both weeks of the August 

Thunderbird series Georgia and Brent Balisky who had only starting working with him 2 weeks 

prior (some other examples:  1st /34 in the Large Working Hunter 3ft class, 5th /15 in his Large 

Hunter Under Saddle class., Low Hunter: 1st /28, 8th /36 and 8th / 32) 

 

He is the heart of my heart, and I cannot explain in words what a wonderful horse he is. He 

always becomes a favorite wherever he goes, and always looks out for his rider. 

 

Thank you for considering BOSTON RPH for this award. 

 

Susanne McLeod 

Prince George, BC 

HCBC 90025  

 



 



 



 



 



 


